Glass ciTICAts Cat Show
Vendor Contract, Wilmington, Ohio February 17-18-19, 2017
Business Name:_________________________________
Show Location: Roberts Centre
Address:_______________________________________
Show Address: 123 Gano Road
_______________________________________________
Wilmington, Ohio 43537
Phone: (
) ________________________________
E-Mail Address:_________________________________
Rep Name:_____________________________________
Web Site:______________________________________
Products to be sold:
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Booth Space:

A basic vendor space is 10' by 10' (strictly adhered to) and includes one (1) 8' table.
Extra space is available as follows, and personal tables are permitted.

PLEASE NOTE: All tables, toy racks, displays, etc. MUST FIT within this perimeter. If you have a cat, and want it benched in your vending area, its’
cage must also fit within your assigned perimeter, or it will be benched in general benching.

Charges:
Basic Space, includes one table
Additional Space, one table
Guaranteed electrical outlet access - "each" (wall only)
Discount if already paid to vend at MSV
GRAND TOTAL

$125.00
$75.00
$ 20.00
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*Make checks payable to Glass ciTICAts. Payment in full is due with contract by January 30, 2017. Once contracted, all monies will be due,
with NO CASH REFUNDS, even if you fail to appear. There will be a $40 NSF charge, plus the amount of the check, for all returned checks.
*Booth spaces will be assigned in the order payments are received. Any payments received after all spots are filled, along with contracts,
will be returned. Vendors will be expected to abide by all club space assignments.
*The vendor is responsible for insuring their own booth space. Glass ciTICAts cat club nor the show hall nor any volunteers nor personnel
shall be held liable for any reason of loss, damage, theft or injuries sustained by the vendor or their clients.
*Glass ciTICAts and the show hall are not responsible for the security of your booth, at any time.
*The vendor may provide decorations or other supplies for their area in accordance with the hall rules and regulations, and subject to the
approval of Glass ciTICAts cat club. Loud noises are not permitted at any time. Any costumed mascots are not allowed in the “cat waiting
area,” nor near the judging rings.
*The vendor is responsible for all state and local regulations and licenses.!
*The vendor agrees to vacate booth space no later than 90 minutes after the close of the show on Sunday afternoon, February 19, 2017.
*Set available Friday February 17th, from 12pm until 3pm. NO VENDOR WILL BE ALLOWED TO SET UP BEFORE NOON. The show is open to
the public 5pm – 9pm on Friday, and you are encouraged to have your booth open. Show hours Saturday and Sunday are from 9am – 5pm.
*Unless a vendor has permission from the show manager, vendors are required to leave their booth up until closing time on each show date.
*In addition to the fees listed above, all vendors will donate one (1) large, or two (2) small raffle table prizes to the club immediately
following set-up. We do appreciate your support!

I understand and agree to abide by the terms of this contract:
Show Manager: Mike Vasquez ToledoShow@AOL.com (419) 343-9854 cell
Printed Vendor Name:_____________________________ Vendor Signature:________________________________ Date:________
Mail Contract and check to: Glass ciTICAts, 3525 Orchard Trail Drive, Toledo, OH 43606

